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Short I'a'~o of the Craniog'nomic S.)Jlem. 77 
They may be made to appear at pleafure by the aid of 
heat, and to difa. ppear very q~eedily by putting the writing 
between the tolds of paper fim:ewhat moif~: but I muff: 
here obferve, that it requires mffeh care to make the experi- 
ment fuceeed completely, and that a certain degree of heat 
muf~ not be exceeded ; otherwife, the paper being fcorched, 
the writing can no longer difappear. 
X IV.  Ajbort Uiew of the Craniognomic Syflera of Dr. GA LL, 
of l/'ienna. L~ L. BOaANtlS, M.D.  Mem3er of the Me- 
dical SocleHes of dena and Paris~ and of the Soclely of t~t 
O/J~rver, of 31art *. 
AT all periods, a defire to find in the exterior of man cer- 
tain marks indicative of his interior faculties, his patfions, 
his morals, &c., has induced the learned to ef{ablifh fyt%ms 
of phvfiognomy more or ]efs fatisfacC:torv. The mof~ ftriking 
of there fyftems are thole of Baptifta Iiorta and Lavater, the 
theory of the facial angle, and the fyetem of Dr.  Gall. 
Inregard to the firii, who employed himfelf in comparing 
the contours of the human figure with thole of beafts, ob- 
fervers have determined its value, and confider his principle, 
as the fruit of a difordered imagination, as too bold, too little 
founded on rational obfervation, and abfolutely uncertain in 
its application. 
The fyttem of Lavatcr has had more fuccefs; but while we 
revere the genius of that celebrated man, who was truly a great 
obferver, we cannot help acknowledging the inRability of the 
bails on which all the opinions he advances ret~; and the 
mind is not fatisfied with truths which can be appreciated 
only by an imagination equally exalted~ and a touch fo deli- 
cate as that of the author. 
The theory of the facial angle, which embraces a wider 
field than the fyfiem of Lavater, leaves us in uncertainty re- 
fpe&ing the detail of the facuhies, and gives us only general 
points of view; but it prefents us with this truth, of  the 
g~reateft, importance~that,  the. facial. , ano-te= inereafes. , in fize in 
proportion to the faculues ot ammals : and m this it coineide~ 
From the M~:;azht Evg,clo~e.:/i,iue , N.n. 4, ~leflidor, ~n, to. Dr. 
Bojanus in a no,.c lays : " As th:s hit}(~r:cat explanation isby no means in- 
tended to prove the truth .f  Dr. Gal~'s ivi~cm, it can lead to no decifive 
op:!~ion on thia I}a,::,., ",vhici~ will be efiabli;hed by its author on folid 
re,d'oni~:g and co;:,'incing tel1:m<,n)'. It i ~. neceffary alfo (lays he) to ob- 
tcrve, ~hat the pa~,ge* marked '.,i~:: iuv~r:ed commas do not ref a the 
aml,.,.~rlty ofD~. G:,.ll." 
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7 g 8bo,.t View ~'lhe Cra;dog,aomic ~jtem 
in an evident manner with the general refults of the ;yeem 
of Dr. Gall. 
Without entering into an exa& detail of the laborious 
route which this learned philofopher purfued, to be enabled 
to eftahIi{h a certain ba.C,.s in a fcienee hitherto hypothetical~ 
w'e ihall examine briefly his fundamental principles. 
I. T/.,e Hrai*z is *he maferia[ Orzan of lbe i~,fernal Faculties. 
F~r from attempting to decide the metaphvfical quefiions 
on the nature of the foul, or what may be t'uppofed as the 
oceu!t eaufe of the internal fkeuhies, we at% howevcb forced 
to admit a material organ for their a&ion. 
But~ as it is oblbrved that there faculties are found only 
wh~.re the brain cxilis ; that they are lot{ with it ; that difeafe 
and l~efion of the brain have a fenfible influence on their de- 
gree and their a&ion ; that the volume of the brain increafes 
in dire& proportion to the faculties of animals ; it is not ven- 
turing too far to confider the brain as the material and inter- 
mediate organ. 
l it might be here obje&ed,, that in feveral cafes individuals 
have loR a confiderable poruon of the fubfiaucc of the hrail~. 
without the faculties being fentibly diminiflled ; but it is to 
be obferved that the greater part of the cerebral organs exiCt 
doubt% and that the ohfervations mentioned are not exa&.] 
=. The 23rabz contains di~erent Organ, independent on each 
olher for the diff,'rent Faculties * 
The internal faculties do not always exif{ in the fame pro- 
portion to each other. There are fon:m men who have a great 
deal of genius, without having a memor, y, who have courage 
without mrcumfpe&ion, and who poflefs a metaphyfical fpirit 
without being good obfiervers. 
Betides, the phenomena of dreaming, o f  fomnambulifin, 
of delirium, &c. prove to us that lhe internal faculties do not 
always a& together ; that there is often a very great a&ivity 
of one, while the rel~ are not fenfible. 
Thus in old ag% and fometimes in difeafe, fuch, for ex- 
ample, as mariners, feveral faculties are loft, while others 
fubtlf[ : befideso a continued employment of the fame faculty 
[~nfihly diminifltes its energy: if" we employ another, we 
find it has all the force of wt]ieh it is fufceptible ; and if we 
return to the former f),culty~ it is obferved that it has refumed 
'~ Th is  idea of independence ought not to deffroy that principle of api- 
m~| organifm, that all the parts are in a rccipr~,ca! ratio : ~t ot.,)~t o mark 
(,~!ly, that the a&ion u~" oa~ o;ia~a does not abf~,lu~ely unpl)" th~ ILlnc d~- 
gtc~ hi an.~ther. 
it, 
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W" Dr. G,Z/, of ~:n~:a. 79 
it~ ultra] vl;~our. It is tht~s that, when fatigued with reading 
an abttra& phi1,')fophical work, we proceed vitil pleal'ure to 
a poetical one, and then refume with the fame attention our 
former occupation. 
All there pi~nomena prove that the faculties are dil~incCt 
and independent of each other, and we are inclined to believe 
timt the care is the t:ame with their material organs. 
[We do not entirely agree with this idea of~Dr. Gall, and 
we believe, on the contrary, that the reparation of the ma- 
• " ~ g • ' L ° -  ~rt: ;~i~;~ stl~u~:ter:°albtecC~fidereid t ;~t2aer:at~e~ t~]eed,~ ' 
that by fuppofing the faculties themfelves as originally fepa- 
rated we cannot fare ourfelves from failing into materialifln, 
which exiles when the mind is no longer eonfidered as unity.] 
3" The E.~panff2on f tl, e Oreans contained i  tl~e Cranium is 
in the dirc~ Ratio of the Force of their correfponding~ Fa- 
culiics. 
This principle, did'tated by analogy, relts on this axiom, 
that throughout all nature the faculties are always found to 
be proportioned to their relative organs ; and the truth of it 
is proved in a fpecial manner by the particular obfervations 
of Dr. Gall. 
It is however to be remarked, that exercife has a great in- 
fluence on the force of the faculties, and that an organ mo- 
derately expanded, but often exerciied, can give a faculty fu- 
perior to that which accompanies a very extenfive organ 
never put in a&ion; as we fee that a man of a weak con- 
fi)rmation acquires, by continued exercife, ftrength fuperior 
to another of a more athletic ttrucCture. 
[We nmft here mention an opinion which feems to refult 
immediately from this principle, and which, however, is falfe : 
it is, that the volume of the brain, in ~eneral, is in the dire& 
ratio of the energy of its faculties. 0bfervation has proved 
to Dr. Gall, that we cannot judge of the ttrength of the facul- 
ties but by the development of the feparate organs whieh 
form diftincCt eminences in the cranium ; and that a cranium 
perfe&ly round, of whatever fize it may be, is never a proof 
of many or of great faculties.] 
I do not reeolle& to have heard the reafon affigned by Dr. 
Gall, but, in my opinion, there brains may be confidered as 
m a ltate analogous to obefity ; and as we do not judge of the 
mufcular force of a man or an animal by the volume of their 
members, but by the development of the mufeles in parti- 
cular, I think we ought, in like manner, to judge of the 
5 Rrength 
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ftrenglh of the faculties bv the development of the rclat}~_ 
or~aus.  
In tile laff place, the 4th 1,~rincii~le, the moil important 
"for prad~ice in r%ard to the {\'!~em of Dr. Gall, is : 
l}~' ,,~ey judg, ?/'/b,y~ d///5;~,t orEa,s ,,nd 3" their facul- 
ties ~:r IG: e~/er~s.r /'orm off" t/,u c~'an.;zon. 
~i'I~c lruth of this prhwiple }s (o~ulded upon anotlmr, viz. 
that the confi)rmation of ih~: -::t~nium depends on th.~t of' the 
brain; a truth generally a~kllow/ed.gtxI, and pr~ved by the 
anterior part of' the brain, by the imp~ei{ions in ~he anterior 
part of the cranimn, and by other fad~s. 
[There are tkul[~, it is true, in which an external proluberance 
of the bone correfponds to an interior ~)ne ; and this irregu- 
larity, which is tound tbmetimes as a difeafe, and mot~ com- 
monly at an advanced age, when the cerebral organs do not 
oppole the fame refiftance to the cranium, readers the prac- 
tice of Dr. Gall's t)flcm, in fi)me meafure, uncertain.] 
Guided by there principles, Dr. Gall examines the nature 
of the tkull~ compares the crania of animals and thole of men 
analogous and different in faculties. His refearehes have 
proved to him, in a manner ahnoft inconteflable, not only 
the above truths~ but that the faculties of animals are ana- 
logous to thole of man; that what wc call int~in& in ani- 
mals is found alfo in the latter, frith as attachment, cunning, 
eircumfpecqcion, courage, &c.; that the quantity of the or- 
gans fixes the diflbrence of the genus of animals, their re- 
ciprocal proportion that of individuals; that the difpofition 
oriffiuallg given to each faculty bv nature may be calied forth 
byexere~fe and favourable circui~;Rances, and fometimes by. 
difeafe, but that it never can be created in the care where it 
has not been given by nature ~'; that the accumulation of 
the organs takes placein a conftant manner from the hind 
part forwards, from the bottom 1o the top, in fueh a manner~ 
that animals in proportion as they approach man in the quan- 
tity of their faculties have the fupevior and anterior part of the 
brain more ::xpanded ~;and, in tl~e laft place, that in the moil: 
perfecCt animal, man, there are organs in the anteri~r and 
fuperior parts of the frontal bon% and of the parietals, defiined 
for faculties which belong to them exelufively. " I t  is under 
the latter point of view that the dit~overies of" Dr. Gall a~ree 
perfe&ly with the theory of the facial angle, which feems 
ltill further to eitablifl~ the truth of them." 
In regard to the details of Dr. Gall's fyftem, alnd the enu- 
The germ of every organ muft exiR in embry% if the expat~fion of 
that organ i~ to be aftcrward~ called forth, 
meratior~ 
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of Dr. Gall, of [Senna. 8I 
tneration of the different organs which he found, it is diffi- 
'cult to give an exa& and fatisfa&ory dcfcription of them, 
when illutirated with the taumbcr of t~&s and examples 
which he employs to prove, in an evident manner, what he 
advances; I thall however attempt he enumeration, being 
perfiladed that it will contain feveral illuflratiolas of the au- 
thor's manner of confidering the fubje&, and give a true 
idea of the method to be purfued to attain to his refults *. 
~. Organ of the Tenadty of Life. 
The fir~ organ which the author thinks he has found i~ 
that of the te~lacity oflfe (tenacilas vit~) : he confiders th~ 
medulla oblongata as the feat of it ; and as the circum- 
ference of the large occipital foramen is in the dire& ratio of 
the extent bf the medulla oblongata, he employs the fize of 
this hole to judge of the intenfity of the life of an animal. 
The obfervations which ferve to fupport hig opinion are, 
that this hole is generally larger in the crania of women 
than thole of men ; that it is cont2antly large in the eat, the 
otter, the beaver, the badger, &c., animals well known to 
have a very tenacious life. Betides, there are no fpeedier 
means of killing an animal thaa to cut the medulla ob- 
longata. 
Organ of he I,S n , S&-F r at 0 . 
A little further forward in the medulla oblongata, at the 
place where it leaves the brain, the author places the orogag 
 the of zK , or of the of 
As animals furnith no inaances of fuieide, it was only 
from the hmnan race he could procure examples in favour 
of this pofition ; and feveral cafes of fuicide, in which this 
part of the brain was difeafed, determined him to confider it 
as the organ of that faculty : h~- does not, however, confider 
i t  as an abfolute truth; f~e waits for thrther examples to 
ferve as proofJ. 
3" O~T'm f°r the Choice of _~ouriffTJment. 
The organs for the c].,oice of rlour~,ffhme~# are found, accord- 
ing to the author, in the quadrigemini tubercles ; the ante- 
rior of which are lar,,cr in carnivorous animals, the pofierior 
more expanded in graminivorous~ and ~: hich in omnivorous 
are of equal fize. 
4. Cerebral Organs of~he ovtcrnal Senfes. 
The middle part of the bale of the brain is deftined to the 
=* Compare the different, articles wittx the corret'ponding numbers i~ 
the figure, PI. lI. 
VOL. XIV. No, 53. "~" txternal 
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8~ Short View of gbe Craniognomic S_yflem 
externalfenfes. This is the region from whieh the nerve* 
diRributed to the organs of there fenfes proceed. 
5. The Organ of bfiinc2 and Copulation. 
The organ of injtine7 and copulation is fituated at the bale 
of the occipital bone, behind the medulla oblongata nd the 
large occipital foramen. 
]'his organ never expands but at the age of puberty, and 
its inereafe has a great influence on the for m of the nape of 
the neck, beeaufe to this part of tile cranium its mufcles are 
affixed. 
In animals eafirated before the age of puberty, the expan- 
l]an of this organ does not take place. It is c&tain that the 
bull has the chert much broader than the ox, and that 
" horfes fubie&ed to eafiration before their chert is full have 
that part always llender." 
In the ape,. .the hare, and cock, this org.an is very appa- 
rent ; and m pigeons and t~parrows the occipltal forms a par- 
ticular bag, which feems to be an appendage of the head ;
and it is well known that there animals areexeeedinglv ar- 
dent in copulation. The fame difpofition is fomet'imes 
found in the cranium of man ; and Dr. Gall has in his col- 
le&ion the tkulls of feveral fools, who were diRinguithed by 
their lafcivioufiaefs, and whole occipital bone prefents an 
enormous proje&ion. 
6. Organ of the reciprocal Love of Parents and Children. 
The organ ?fl lbe reciprocal love of parents and childrerz 
occupies the ~ hole poflerior and fnperior part of the occipi- 
tal: by its pofition it is intimately eonne&ed with the pre- 
ceding organ, the a~ion of which mut~ neceffarily have an 
influence upon it. "' Sometimes its exceflive expanfio,a 
contributes to produce that prolongation of the occipital in 
the form of a bag, mentioned in the preceding article." 
This organ in ~eneral is more firiking in women than in 
men, and througnout all nature more fo in the female than 
in the male rex: it is very apparent, in particular, among 
apes, whofe line for their y'oung is fo well known that it has 
become prm el hial 
" In general, all animals which thow a great deaI of at* 
tachment to their young are provided with it ; and it appears 
"to us that pige( us, the male and female of which both fit on 
the eggs, and which feed their young by a fort of rumina- 
tion, may be given as an example." 
The cuekow, which never rear~ its young~ i~ almoft en- 
tirely dnRitute of thi, organ, 
7. Organ 
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7. org ,  Att,,ch ent a, d 
At the pofterior and midflle part of tlie parietals, and the 
lateral part of the occipital, is the organ of attachment or 
}'riendfhip. 
" Its pofitiOn brings it into intimate conne&ion with the 
iwo preceding organs, and it appears that there organs have 
an a&ion together, efpecially in animals dettined to live in 
foeiety." 
Dogs fliow the mo~ furprilqng marks of attachment ; and 
the infl, anees are furnifhed chiefly by the barbets, baffets, 
and boule-dogs. There fpecies, therefore, are difiin~uifhed 
by a large head, on which is found the expanfion of [his or- 
gan behmdand above the zygon?atie apophyfis. The gre- 
hound, which is tl3e leaOc fufeepuble of attachment, has the 
heacl narrower behind, arid in general is deftitut~ of this 
organ° 
8. Or, ffan ~jc C0u~'age. 
It is the poflerior and inferior ar~gle of the parietal that 
¢orrefponds to the angle of courage. It contributes to en- 
lai-~e the fize o~" the head, and to feparate the ears from each 
other. Its proxmfitV to the thi'ee precedinff organs explains 
to us the fury of animals in rutting-time, and the excefs of 
courage in thole which have young, or which prote& the 
female and the individuals of their ibT~'iety. 
It is very flriking in the hycena, the lion, the wolf, rome 
fpecies of dogs, and particularly in the wild boar, the teme- 
rity of which is well known. 
On the Other hand, the afs, the gre-hound, the fheep, and 
. . . . . . .  t .  
z o"  the hare, ~ hmh are dtflm_utfhed by thmr ummlty, are en- 
• . . , . o  . , . 
tlrely deOatute of this organ : their head is flra@~t pof~eriorly, 
and their ears are very near to each other. 
A very furprifing phaenomenon feems to fupport the opl- 
nion of Dr. Gall on the feat of this organ : it is a certain in- 
voluntary motion of man when he lores courage, t le  
fcratches behind his ear% as if defirous to excite the a&ion of 
the organ which gives him that faculty. 
[We have remarked ~i movement in cats which appears to 
have rome refembiance to the above, and which relates to the 
~rg~an of attachment. . When fawning on man, they always 
prefent he poftermr part of the head to rub it againl} him.] 
]~efore tile or.o:an of eonraee, towards the middle-of the la- 
teral part of the panetals~ refides the organ of the inltin& to 
affafl]nate. 
1 ~ a It 
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8 4 Royal Academy of Sciences, Berlin. 
It appears in all carnivorous animals which live on prey, 
Dr. Gall found it in tile crania of feveral affaflins who had 
been executed. 
Io. Unknown Organs. 
Two organs which correfpond to the temporal bone are as 
yet unknown in regard to their fun&ions. 
x I. Organ of Cunning. 
The organ of cunning occupies the anterior and inferior 
part of the parietals: it appears in all animals difi]nguifhed 
by that faculty ; fuch a~, the fox, polecat, domefiic eat, the 
diver *, and is in intimate onne&ion with the organ of theft, 
which conftitutes a prolongation of it towards the orbit, and 
which is found in tbe cat, fome dogs, and the magpie. 
It is, perhaps, to the development of this organ that we 
ought to afcribe the great width in the heads of the Cal- 
moues, among whom a propenfity to thieving is a national 
ehara&erif~ie. 
I;1. Organ of CircumfpecTion, 
The organ of cireumfpe&ion is found in the middle of the 
parietals, above the organ of cunning and that of the inftin& 
of affaffination. 
The excefiqve development of it produces irrefolution; 
want of it, ttupidity : it is very firiking in the chamois goat, 
and roe-buck, the cireumfpe&ion of ~'hich is fingular,-and 
which never travel on an unknown road without great pre- 
caution. 
It is found alfo in animals which do not quit their habita- 
tions but in the night-time, fnch as the owl, otter, 8ce. 
[To be continued.] 
XV. Proceedings of Learned Societies. 
}rOYAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES) BERLIN. 
TH I S Academy has propofed the following as fubje&s for 
Prize Ouefllons : 
t .  The Mathematical C afs oflkrs a triple prize for the befi 
differtation on the obliquity of the ecliptic. 
t~apers on this fubje& will be received till the it~ of May 
18o6. 
One obfervation difficult o be arranged is, that Dr. Gall always 
found this organ devdoped in FQcts :hc give~ no ex~lanation~ buthis ob- 
fcrvation iscorre&. 
I I .  The 
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